
Lkeria notes-#3, tin= h Cuba hisele Crisis chapter 3/16/72 

His earticipatio 	disclosure of the presence of miseles in Cuba adds a)
 to nothing 

and he places it at a date prior to the inotalation of any miu lee other than what was 

knoen, those :surface-to-air nioales of autiaaaircraft eature also capable of nee 

aaeiest ships, but not the kina the US wa- later to call "offensive"/ 

The sllf-portrait of this, man that continues to emerge ip of a man who does not keow 

his business . Tee politico Jerneut to the ie2ormed reader. But it ie iacreeible that he 

p1 coo hieeelf in Havana the new yearn even that the revolution was ovee and confesses 

he didn't lad*: what wae going on! He cohplaina to the hotel operator about not being able to 

get a line to the United Staten. Thia ie his dialogue: 

"But, sir, you don't know?" replied the cila indignantly. "It' the revolution!" 

"Revolution?Waht revolution?" I said stupidly. (27B) 

It took in 	pages to become convinced (2a1):"When the pistol shot hit the window
 

behind me, I fully believed it was the revolution." I leave it to the Frazier to 

determine ehethur it was a pistol from which the bullet cant:. 
to find 

There is all kind of crazy stufe. On 207 he says, "In ie 	1961 I arrived ix Havana 

transformed into a military camp, with armed militiaman stationed at each street cornor 

behind a pile of sandbags. Castro had launched a new caeeaign to defend the country 

against impeeialiat invaders who, he proclrined, were ready to vita land and 

occupt the island." 

But forgetting this, taleing of the may of Pigs, the next eoreth,in time, he says 

"but the American people were no more ercpercd for it than the Cuban people had been or 

the laaeing of the Bay of Pigs." To leave no doubt are his own thovough and complete ignor 

ances, superspy had opened 	s passage from 294 with another of els many deifi
cations of 

(Allen "Then I briefhteBulles on the situation. He tried to look cheerful but 

could not convince ee that there was still hope. Dulles was a professional man. He knew 

the politicians had ruined an operation that would have been succes sful had it been 

supported by more airpewer and a better preparation." If he didn't know all the 
plenning  

included no American involvement of any overt nature and all the planning was by Dulles, 

then he is not superspy but supersuperspy. And eisehwere he has a few criticial comeents 

on the selection -also by Dulles and the CIA - oa the landing place, saying it eas the 
worst possible, that it wouldn't succeed. Of course, this also bears on the editing, which 

in some places is so terrible it does-let even have the name of a sajor division of the 

CIA, the well-known one he says deemu t exist, the department of dirty tricks, given right. 

Ile calls it and his editor permits it-to be called the Division of Plan. 

This i- the book of the omniecient who occasionally pretends othereise, az in the 

abov quote, calling himself stupid. 	actually Presents himself as the one man besi
de 

ulles who wan never wrong. His own bosses, even those he likes, or says were great, were 

all frail and human. I night add also crooks and incompetents. 

His stuff on the miseles is so thing (296) that he even says he keee their purpose 

because of an unconfirmed reportthat was also quite wrong "that a large hole wee being 
drilled through the ceiling of the covern to the pasture 50 feet above. This hole lima the 

appearance of a large tube big enough to hold a missle and 1:viola& oriented in the 

direction of the United States." What is obviouely wrong about this to all but supersueerspie
s 

is that missies are launched vertically and then guided to their destinations. And the 

50 feet ie not deep enough to hide anything or even to hole t e damned thing. But he is 

modest enough on the next page:"I have every reason to think that the intelligence I 
collected was included in the bulk of infoemation on which the Preeiaent of the United 

States based his decision to cell the Russians to account. I have hart, in private, the 

thwael of CIA director John 	one." Ho does not say for this/ "intelligence" and if he 

knows anything of what the Prelident actnelly said, even if he believed his own rubbish, he 

knows ho was not and could not have been part of that "bulls of information", 100a) photog
raphic. 
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This is u man who is not bright but considers himself briliant, the lonely Genius 
battling the entire world, save for such indubitable fellow geniuses as Dulles, for whom 
he reservee his highest praises in every area. He is an insensitive b011, as heavy as an 
Otepha and as dominated by his own backward ao,itical views. Altnohgh these political 
beliefs exude from every page, every phraising and formulation, he is careful not to 
identify his own political belief, reserving such expressions for explicit or snide 
comaents about others. that this would seem to add up to is that the book is worhtless 
and entirely undependable. Wills is not what I are saying. What I believe is that it 
reuires the most careful analysis, for it can be and I believe is a .Jork of greet valuol 
The porblem ie deciding what is dependable and what isn't. The decision is not made easier 
by the schizoid character of the writing, where General de Lattre is a one time a military 
and dip/ocatic genius. However, in that area it say be of quintessential value in pinpoieting 
one version of the origins of US involvement in SEAsia and how it was arranged by deLattre 
and Bedell Smith. 

The insensitivity and carelessness extends to his own name. Wean I first becree 
interested in him he was described to me by an old frined of nine, a Frenchmaai who 

knew him well, as a stuff shirt, no self-onportant that he added the "de" to his name to 
suggest origin in the nobility. &extra; on this, when he quotes ethers about himself, he 
never ones has anyone referring to him as "de Vosjoli", always " Vosjoli". He naves once 
does this in hie references to others. 
	 17 

His coseenteries on the art of intelligence are interesting. 'teesays it is not 
necessary to go in for the cloak-and-daeger stuff, that all one need do is ask the ritht 
question of the right guy. This is, of course, true of the desk aan. But it is not of 
the true secret agent, working in the field. The truth is that inethe ex ire book he does 
not at any point have an illustration of his on functioning as anything but a bureau-
crat. I doubt he could have survived a real field operation, and if anything he says of 
himself and Cuba and the rest of the eestern hemisphere i7; true, :li of it was open 
operation with diplomatic standing, herdly the nature of secret intelligence operations. 
His references to his sources does riot in any way dieinish this coeecnt. 

That so inept and insensitive a can could have been in charge of P.ench counter-
intelligence in the western hemisphere is beyond belief, accept in terms of their caring 

nothing for it or having to get him out of Paris so they could function. All he die. was 
talk to the CIA -lie others, hardly genuine counter-intelligence. -tie recounts no real 
eeploit, et one, the closest thing being the seeking him out of en Arab diplomat enxious 
to make nom money by treachery. 

All of this 12 entirely consistent with the Farewell America caper, .hich is as 
indelicate an oneratien as can be conceived. It could not possible have succeeded against 
any but a Garrison. It ie not nearly enough to say that Garrison wee sized up correctly, 
for any such operation would have to take into account that someone in his office, someone 
in his trust, could reed ane bloc the thing, shish cen't survive the slightest 
analysis. There si nothing to thin point bearing directly on whethee or hot he could have 
been part of it or in charge of it, but the nature ce: that game is entirely coneietent eith 
his self-characterization, including closeness to the CIA. One point is interesting. Earlier 
in the book he deacribeein detail the means of MICE for counterfeiting anything, and this 
in his description extends to the manufacture of the proper rind of paper. 

These notes Ere by no meanie inclusive. 1 hav_ marked the book itself at ap2ropriate 
points. Eseeciilly implausibilities and inconsistencies. One of the more interesting elenenents 
is in his apuarent quest for vweeeance, hit hatred of his former associates or MEC_ in 
general. It deals with eolitical assaseinations, spelled out, beginning eith no such function 
in the CIA(?). Many Algerians are their associates were aaeassinated by SeEeE. He glosses 
over the Ben Berke case. But he says it was done with Cchlen, from before he rcji-rned to 
Germany from Switzerland (Dulles' T)ost during the war, by thy way). It would seem tNat any 
Geblen involvement would 2.ean CIA involvment, for he was part of it, his outfit was. 
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his eaeticipation in diecloeuro of the preeence of uioolos in Jubu adds ue to nothing 

and he places it at a date prior to thus inatalateon of any rtes les other than what was 

elll ieloun, tuoee nurface-to-air eireelee of antiaircraft nature also capabls of 'Leo 

aeainet shies, but not the aine the led wee later.  to call "offensive"/ 

Tho salf-portrait of thin man that continues to caerge is of a can who does not know 

hie aeeinese . f. c politics eereaat to the ieu'oreed reader. Put it ie increeibl,  that he 

plecee aleeelf in Lavana the new years oven that the revolution was over and conies:3es 

ho didn't knew what was eoine on 	coeplaine to the hotel operator about not being able to 

,;cat u line to the united :atatee. 

"aut, :sir, you don't keow?" replied the eirl indignantly. It  the revolution!" 

"eevolution?Waht revolution?" I said stupidly. (278) 

It tool: hineseveral eagee to eccome convinced (261):"Jhen the pistol :hot hit the window 
behind no, fitilly believed it wee the revolution.* I leeve it to the 2raziera to 

deter: mirk.: ehether it was a pistol from which the bullet came. 
to find 

There is all kind of crazy stuff. un 267 he says, "In :larch 1961 I arrived ice learema 

tranuformed into a military camp, with armed militiamen stationed at each street corner 

behind a - pile of sandbags. Caetro had launched a new caepaiem to defend tat! country 
aaninet ieperialist invaders who, he proclaimod, were ready to omosaiepeakx lend and 
occupt the island." 

but forgetting thie, talking of the eay of Piga, the next uonth,in time, he says 

"but the American people wore no more prcpereu for' it than the Cuban people 'hail Been ,or 

the laming of the hey of eigs." To leave no doubt oe his own thccough anti coMplete iemor 

anew, euperepy had oeened thiq - paemaeo from 294 with another of his aruay doifications of 

eullee (Alaa):"Then e briettittiallos oe the nitration. be tried to look cheerful cut 

could no convince no that there was still hope. Dulles was a profeseional ean. he knew 

the politieians'had ruined an operation that would have been succeaful haa it been 

supeoxted by more airpowor aua a better preparation." If he didn't know all the pi:Janine 

included no areleican iavolveaent of any overt nature and all the Aainriira; wee by aulles, 

then he 	not superspy but suporsuperapy. And elaehwure he ban a few criticial coneents 

on the eolectieu -also by Dulloe (Uhl the 	- o!' the landine place, sayin it _as the 

worst poeeible, that it couldn't suceeed. Cf couree, this also bears on tie' editing, ,:Teich 

in coee place:: in no terrible it doeaa't even have the none of a eajor division of the 

CIA, the well-known one he says doean t exist, the department of dirty tricas, eiven rieht. 

"c calls it ane his editor eermits it-to be called the Division of glen. 

Thie Le the book of the ouniecient who occasionally pretends otherdse, ae in the 
abov quota, canine himself stupid. ele actkally preeenta hiusolf ae the one men beside 

ulien who wan never wrong. Pis own bosses, even those he likes, or says were ,xent, were 

all freii real human. I eight add also crooks and incompetents. 

Lis stuff on the eisles is so thing.  (296) that he even says he knee their eurpose 

because of an ueconfirmee reportthat wee, also quite wrong "that a laeee hole ea ,  icing 

drilled through the ceiling of the cavern to the paeturo 50 feet above. This hole had the 
appearance of a large tube bid' ijK14311 to hold a missle and psixtmt oriented iA the 

direction of the United .hates." What is obviouely wrong about this to all but oupersueerspies 

is tai misJles are launched vertically and then guided to their destiaatione. and the 

50 feet is not deep enough to hide anything or oven to hole t e darned thing. Put he is 
modest enough on tee next eage:"I have every reaaon to think that the intelligence I 
collected was ieeludea in the bulk of infoemation on ehich the ere ieent or the United 

-.Autos based hie decision to cell the Auseiane to account. I have hae, in private, the 

tieulee of UL. director John ec one." he  does aal say for this/ "intelligence" ane if he 

knows anythine  of what the ereaiuent actually said, even if le: believed hie own rubeieh, he 

knows he wan not and could not have been part of that "bulk of inforeation", 100e, 
 photographic. 

2hie ie hin dialogue: 




